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KANSAS CITY LIYE STOCK

DROUTH BROKEN.

SlM'knira Kwl Kiiconraprd After Month
of Hcprcsnioii Onlug lo Fine I! ill
In Western Socorra County.
To the Chieftain:
Magdalena, N. M., July 21, 1404.
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Buy your oods where
you can got the most value
for your money. We have
the jrpods to show to make
your selection and our
prices can not fail to suit
you.
a. Co.
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V
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Price Bros.

I
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Following good showers here
16th and 30th, and on
other dates at nearby points,
heavy rains occurred yesterday,
July 20th, and with all the
characteristics of our best summer precipitations.
At Magdalena three storms broke during
the day, covering extended areas
and Hooding the ground with
"torrents" of water, (i. e. a total
of 1.50 to 2.00 inches) and at all
visible, distant points which
will comprise nearly the whole
of Socorro County similar rains
were seen to be in progress. The
benefit to the grazing interests
of the district can hardly be
tanks, arroyos, and
natural water holes being filled
and
receiving added
grass
stimulus which will provide
ample feed for present use and
will also give a good start to the
growth necessary for next winter.
Conditions prevailing for forty-eighours preceding the precipitation were most promising from
a meteorological standpoint"; high
barometer,
slightly variable
with, but with a decided
preponderance of both surface and
, from
high
southeasterly directions sensible increase of atmospheric moisture,
and persistent development of a
thick stratum of
threatening looking clouds of a
cumulus character drifting up
from the southeast and overlaid
by other strata of light, higher
clouds. The wide extent of the
cloudiness showed it tobe general
to most of central New Mexico,
doubtless shared in the abundant
precipitation.
Marked absence of electrical
manifestations during the showers, proved them to be of the better and more reliable type of New
Mexico's summer plateau storms;
and as the high barometer,
easterly surface winds,
and
direction of the general cloud
drift (which are among the most
significant indications of probable
precipitation through the summer months here) still continue,
all stock growers can be confident
that there is promise of further
encouraging conditions to promote stock growth and round-u- p
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ts

low-liein-

Hay, drain, Wood and Coal.
Wagons, Busies, Harness,
Saddles, etc. Iron, .Hardwoods. Phone 80.
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If you have not received copy of our CataOur stock of the
logue write at once.
above goods is larger and more complete
m
x
x
than ever.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
COMPANY

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
11
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With a continuance of the
present meteorological status in
the district, there is a most assuring outlook for everything
k
connected with
and
agriculture during the next ten
years.
live-stoc-

FARM MACHINERY.

"WHITNEY
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PLOWS
and

HOME
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South First St., Albuquerque,

New

Mexico.

First Mationa Bank

I'leld-Camero-

n.

The home of Mr. and and Mrs.
J. S. Mactavish at Magdalena
was the scene of a very pretty
wedding on July 14, when their
niece, Miss Annie Cameron, a
charming and accomplised Scotch
lassie who has made her home
with them for the past five years,
gave her heart and hand to Mr.
Foss Field, one of the efficient
clerks in the employ of theBecker-Blackwc- ll
Co. of

that place, and

brother of Mr. N. A. Field of
Hurley. The bride was attired in
a traveling dress a combination
of white and champaign silk.
The happy couple were attended
bv Miss Mary Blinn, daughter of
Dr. Charles Blinn of Kelly, and
Mr. John Kane of Magdalena.
They left on the morning train
for a honey moon trip of some
weeks, after which they will be
at home to their many friends at
their cosy home in Magdalena,
prepared by Mr. Field for his
bride last winter. They were
the recipients of many handsome
presents.
a

Socorro Drug tin J Supply Co,

Ask the readers of this paper who
are suffering with indigestion or
dyspepsia to call on them at once
and get a bottle of Kodol DysALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
pepsia Cure. If you knew the
$
00,000.00 value of this remedy as we know
Authorise Capital
it, you would not suffer another
200.000.00 day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
Paid Up Capital, Profit and Surplus
g
1.K00.O0O.OÍ)
thorough digestant and
Dejoiits,
tonic as well. U is
OFFICERS- endorsed personally by hundreds
of people whom it has cured of
Frank McKce, Cashier.
joshua S. Ryoll, IVchlrnt.
indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitaM. W. 1'1'iurnny, Vice President.
C. K, Newhall, Assistant Cashier tion of the heart and stomach
troubles generally. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.
0 UNITKD
STATICS DEPOSITORY- -0
It is pleasant, palatable and
tissue-buildin-
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Urenghemnjr.

MARKET.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Wednesday.
July 20, 1)04." Too many cattle
came in Monday and yesterday,
and prices were sharply lower on
most kinds. The run dropped off
and prices arc better, and
in some cases, us goud as close of
last week, l'rices for killing
cattle areshakey, being regulated
by the ability of the packers to
handle the "receipts. Outside
buyers for small slaughterers buy
quite a number of cattle, but the
main dependence must be put in
the packers. In their present
crippled condition they are able
to 'handle 3000 cattle per day.
Straight range grass steers. 13U0
y
11j. sold
at $5.15. against
$5.00 for the same steers Monday.
I .est she stuff is selling
all right,
but after it gets below medium
quality prices are from weak to
absolutely no demand. Packers
will not buy canuers except at
ruinous prices, as they are not
operating canning departments
at all, only trying to fill orders
for fresh meat. Trashy cows are,
therefore, almost unsalable. Fair
to good grass cows bring $2.25 to
$3.00. Veal calves sell well, at
$4.00 to $4.50. A good many
stock and feeding cattle have
been included this week, and
country demand has not been
large enough to hold up prices.
Speculators have taken everything, but there is no snap,
although prices are not much
below a week ago. A big string
of Oregon stockers, 6)5, lbs. sell
y
at$3.20, ami some feedersin
same shipment, 'M.Mlbs., at $3.25.
Others sales of Western stockers
y
were at $3.00 to $3.60.
Future prices depend a good deal
on the out come of the strike; if
there is a settlement soon, normal
conditions will be established at
once, but if not, it will take quite
a while to get things moving as
usual. Not enough sheep have
been coming to test the market,
and not many can be used.
Packers are paying very little
attention to the sheep business,
and arc hard to sell to. Spring
lambs sold up to $5.85
and
two doubles of Nevada grass
sheep, 104 lbs., sold at $3.75.
J. A. Rickakt,
L. S. Correspondent.
to-da-
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Special to the Chieftain:'

ICE IN JULY.

To the Chieftain:

Magdalena, N. M.,July 1, 1004.
The natural formation of ice
during July atanyof the moderate
elevations of New Mexico well
exhibits the peculiar atmospheric
conditions now prevailing, and
also proves the extent of earth
radiation from treeless areas and
during clear summer nights here
there is perhaps "sweltering"
weather in the Fast which will
not allow of comfortable sleep.
Report comes from the sheep
ranch of Mr. Frank Bartlett on
the San Augustine Plains, about
fifteen miles southwest
from
Magdalena, that early in the
morning of three days, so far,
this month i. c. the 6th, 7th and
14th thin ice was found on the
surface of the water in the
troughs used by the sheep; the
ice having, of course, formed
during the night from the effects
of evaporation and further lowering of temperature following the
radiation of heat collected in the
day time.
The elevation of the Ranch is
only about 7,000, feet above sea
level and as the water which is
still further heated throughout
the day by the hot r.ummer sun,
its cooling to the point of ice
production on even a small scale,
in the middle of a hot summer, is
rather remarkable.
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Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
II. E. Finney, oiano tuner, was
in the city this week.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Mrs. W. II. Liles is ill at her
home north of the city.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink
ler's.
Prof. E. A. Drake, ve editor.
is expected home next week.
Ice cream with crushed fruits
at Winkler's.
L. 12. Kittrell atid M. K. McMillan are spending a few davs
in El Paso.
Mrs. Nathan Hall wa in thi
city Monday from her Water
Cation home.
H. M. Douirhertv left Thurs
day morning for Los Angeles on

legal ousiness.

If in need of a good cheap
watch, call on E. L. Smart, the
Manzanares avenue jeweler.
Will M. C visher returned from
Albuquerque, Santa Fe and other
territorial points this week.
Manuel Sanchez & Son have
purchased the N. A. Field
merchandise business at Burley.
M iss Sadie Murphy, proprietress
of the Park House has been spending the week in Water Canon.
Miss Eflie Berry, Socorro's

pop-

ular assistant postmaster, returned Wednesday from Water

Canon.
Dr. E. P. Blinn, formerly of
Socorro, was in the city Tuesday
shaking hands with his old

friends.

Miss Stella Kiehne returned
home from Water Canon Wednesday and reports having had an

enjoyable outing.
Miss Lena Reid spent Sunday
in San Antonio visiting her
parents. She was accompanied
by little Miss lona Terry.
Parties going to Water Canon
should take their blankets and
winter clothes as it is quite cool
there since the rains set in.
J. E. Smith went out to Magdalena and Water Canon Monday
last. Joe says the mountain air
is buiMing him up rapidity.
J. J. Eeeson s strenghtening
the dam in front of his residence.
He is looking for high water to
follow our long continued drouth.
A. D. Coon's poultry house has
been suffering from depredations
by Coyotes for the past two weeks,
having lost fourteen of his best
hens.

Sam'l N. Dedrick was in from
his Cerro Boluda mine several
days this week and was a guest
of the Palace Hotel. Chihuahua
Enterprise.
K. W. Eaton returned from
Kelly Tuesday where he went
to look after his extesive mining
business.
He reports that camp
prospering.
W. A. Lane will leave Tuesday
morning for a visit of a month
to his oil home at Chatham.
Ont. He will also take in the
World's Fair.
Judge W. II. Pope, of the fifth
judicial district, left Santa Fe
lhursday for his old home in
Atlanta, (la., where he will visit
relatives for several weeks.
Miss Coeil Alexander is at
present in St. Louis attending
the World's Fair, where she holds
position of
the responsible
Spanish Interpreter in the New
Mexico building.

Little Miss Clara Bursum, who
The pill that will, will iill the bill, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Without a gripe.
To cleanse the liver, without a
quiver.
Take one at night.
De Witt's Utile Early Risers are
small, easy to take, easy and
gentle in effect, yet they are so
certain in results that no one who
uses them is disappointed. For
quick relief from biliousness, sick
headache, torpid liver, jaundice,
dizziness and all troubles arising
from an inactive, sluggish liver,
Karly Risers are unequalled.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.
f

An assortment of fancy stationery ut The CUieftain office.

W. E. Martin for several weeks,
returned to her home in Santa
Fe Thursday. Mr. Martin accompanied her home.

The New Mexican SUys: A
letter addressed to Miss Stella
Kieheno, 2.34H Broadway, Water
Canon, New Mexico, is held because there is no postofhee of
that name in the territory.
Francis C. Lincoln and wife
expect to leave Monday morning
for Sonora, Mexico, where he goes
to accept the position of assistant
superintendent of the Ruby Gold
and Copper Co. His postofiico
address will be Ortiz, Sonora,
Mexico,

Br. Prioo'o
CREAM

IMing rcrader
HIGHEST

!.1

STRENCTH

m

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthrulness of the
food.

Price Baking Powder Ca.
CHICAOO,

The New Mexico Midland railway company have finished grading between San Antonio and
Carthage and it is expected that
trains will be running over that
branch in about forty days.
John B. Terrj returned from
Juarez, Mexico, oi a visit to his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Terry, lie continued on to Water
Canon Wednesday where he will
rusticate for a couple of weeks.
F. F. Smith, the well known
cattleman of Monticello. Socorro
county, is the happy father of
another bouncing boy. born some
two weeks ago in Denver, where
Mrs. Smith is visiting relatives.
FOR SALE. A 12,'á x 24

.

t

Eraser
Chalmers throttling
engine, one hundred horsepower,
good condition. Price, four hundred dollars f. o. b. cars Albuquerque. Apply Watkk SurrLY Company, Albuquerque, N. M.
,P. A. Wickham, mine superintendent for Smith, Dunham &
Reid, and R. 11. Reid, of that
firm, arrived from Los Angeles.
Cal., the first of this week and
left later for the mines out at the
Dolores camp.

Chihuahua

Enterprise.
Sidney Bates, a last year's School
of Mines student has purchased,
and is now running a hotel ia
Urbana, Ohio. From the dis
cription given in an Urbana
paper sent to a friend in this
city, it is supposed to be one of
the finest hotels in the state oí
Ohio.

Capt. T. J. Matthews and wife
left Wednesday morning for a
vacation of two or three days,
which will be spent between Sao
Antonio and Carthage. The
Captain takes this outing in
order to look after the telephone
line now in course of erection
between the two named places.
The Mount Carmel institute
has just completed additions, also
painting, papering and repairing,
placing the institute in first-clacondition for the ensuing term.
They have also increased their
faculty and are now second to
none in this territory as an educational institute. They look for
a large increase in scholorship
the coming term.
Thomas Dorsey, an old Socorrite,
but for the last live years
resident of El Paso, was in the
city Tuesday on his way to Water
Cañón where he goes to recuperate
and rest, loin, as he was
familiarly called by his many
friends, was a resident of Socorro for about twenty years and it
was by the few now left, that he
was given the hand of welcome.
Little Miss Josephine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith,
celebrated the first anniversary
of her birth Thursday afternoon
by entertaining a number of baby
friends and little folks, and soma
of the mammas were there too,
and the way that delicious ice
cream and cake disappeared, the
writer doesn't think it was the
babies only, who enjoyed that
birthday party.
Leo Loeweustein, brother of
M. Loewenstein of the fina of
Price Bros & Co. of this city,
was in Socorro several days last
week. Mr.
Loewenstein has
disposed of his stock of merchandise in San Marcial to Clark &
Co., and after some weeks spent
ill collecting and settling up his
business in general, will leave
forOermany where he goes to
visit his aged parentes.
ss
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in thu bay of Dantzig (íerm.iny,
have resulted in the ascertainment of some facts regarding their
navigation not hitherto known.
The particular object of these
experiments was to ascertain the
influence of the depth of the
water on the speed of the boat,
It u stated that up to a upeed of
12 knots an appreciable influence
was observed, but from 15 to 20

OFFICIAL PAPER CP SOCORRO COUÜTY.

Ji;i,Y

l'iin.

knots the unfavorable character
of the influence increased in
proportion to the diminution of
depth. In shallow water--abo- ut
two fathoms deep - twice as much
power was required of the engines
to get the speed easily obtainable
iu deep water.
With an increase of speed, the
strange fact was remarked that
conditions unfavorable to the
boat's way were no longer apparent in two fathoms, but rather
at a depth of four or five, and
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
better results were obtained in
shallow water than iu 20 fathoms.
For l 'resident,
In consequence of these observaTm;oi)()K'i:
tions .the government naval
For
architect,
HerrDaulus, at a recent
CHAS. V. DAlk'ÜANKK.
conference of marine engineers,
proposed to petition the admiralty
tírcut Imbed rii)l Tríiitnjili.
to allow of the experiments being
Ii-the fathers of the republic repeated with considerably larger
ji.id boon told that a time would warships.
come when the I'nitetl Stales
( tired uf ( limine Diarrhoea After Ten
would export more manufactures
Years of Siifl'eriiitr,
agricultural
than it would
w ish to say a few words in
"I
products, they would have been
praise of Chamberlain's Colic.
incredulous. Yet this very tiling
and Diarrhoea Kemedy,"
Cholera
Jias taken place. It has bien
Mrs. Mattie Hurgo, of Marsays
ascertained by the final figures
tinsville, Va. "I suffered from
that in May. I'1, the country sold chronic diarrhoea for ten years
more manu factored fabrics abroad
and luring that time tried various
than it did products of its farms
medicines w ithout obtaining any
ind plantations. The excess on
permanent relief. Iast sumiller
the side of the manufactures was
of my children was taken with
one
u little oyer fl.lHiii.Kiiii.
This is
morbus, and I procured a
cholera
the first time that this has taken
of this remedy. Only two
bottle
place for a month at a time.
doses were required to give her
I'ossibly it will not occur again,
entire relief. I then decided to
however, during the present calentry the medicine myself, and did
dar year.
not use all of one bottle before I
Yet tlw time is rapidly apwas well and I have never since
proaching when manufactures been
troubled w ith that complaint.
will constantly lead agriculture
One cannot say too much in favor
in the country's shi pinenls abro.nl.
that wonderful ' medicine."
(reat growth is being made in of
is for sale by all
manufacturing in this country. This remedy
druggists.
We are so far in the lead in the
;igg rebate of our manufactures
lion He 1.11 l licin.
that it is apt to be forgotten that
"Show me two men with
only about a tiarter of a century uulighted eiga'rrettes
and, if I
lias passed since we got ahead of may watch tluni for a minute, I
Knglatid in thi' sur: total of our can
tell you correctly whether
manufactures o1' all sorts. We the one who has the match is
have gained on Ilugl.uid greatly from Philadelphia,
Iiostoti or
ever situe,-annow our lead is so New York."
long that it is hard to realize
The speaker was a person of
that we Were ill tire second place some observation and his friend
within the lifetime of persons naturally asked:
Mill under .V.
"How can you tell?
Absolute, (r nearly absolute,
"Iu this way," said the
economic independence for the
observant man. "If the man is
I'uited States is near at hand, so a I'hiladelhian he will strike the
far as regards supplying ourowu match, hold it for his friend to
wants. We will soon be able to get a light, then take a light
make or raise nearly everything himself and throw the
match
if importance thqt we need, away. If he is a Hostouian he
rxcept such things as coftjee. tea will light his own cigarette first,
ind a few more articles for the then hold the match for
his
production of which our climate friend, and after that throw it
js unsuited. More and more of away. 11 lieis a .New Worker,
our cotton prodm t is being con- however, he will strike
the
sumed in our mills. The same is match, light his own cigarette
true of wool. While we can not ar.d throw the match away."
increase our wheat yield beyond Philadelphia Press.
:0 or 100 per cent on present
figures, the increase in our
Imli,:r.tlipii.
population will be several hunWith ijs companions, heart
dred per cent. A day will come burn, flatulence, torpidity of the
when all our food products will be liver, constipation, palpitation of
Used at home. Our facilities for the heart, poor blood, headache
manufacturing,
however, are and other nervous symptoms, saljrrowiny faster than our popula- low skin, foul tongue, offensive
tion, aud are reasonably sure to breath and a legion of other
toutinue at this rate lor a century ailments, is at once the most
or more. A large proportion of widespread and destructive malaour manufactured goods will dy among the American people.
thus have to get markets abroad. The Jlerhinc treatment will cure
All this means greater profit for all these troubles. 5Hc little.
the agriculturist. The present Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
prosperity for the farmer and the Co.
planter, although greater than
A l.vvea'jlt
ever be lore, is bound to be far
i'liarartiT.
surpassed within the lifetime of
Singleton How did you come
many persons of middle age. to fall in Javo with your wife?
Cultivation of th,- -' "il
Mire
Littleton - I married her for
tome tim; to 1l among the most her money,
ami
afterward
attractive of all the gainful octhat she possessed
cupations iu this c.oun,try. (J lobe twice as much as she c,!a,iuied to
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.Nevada Tewn Slowly Cnpluri of ni Kpptilo Ke(iilre Several
a Oreut Meet Oner
I
Dnlinlllnirlo J)t'liiiiliitlnn ami Heeny.
- Live
the l'ow-Veiled in
M il for l'.ült.
Operation.
Virginia City, New, has just
A corrcsjwndent of the London
The recent tests of torpedobo.it about reached the limit of going Field, writting on the pursuit of

hl.'HciCKU'TiílX.

SATl'K'DAY,

OK TOKIT.IH)

mildi-nl- r

broken

O
firt wñl
l:nl broken I
I
off. lien tlint bin
W. r.
heart w rlmtiir '..
. Slit fmfilltr tth.' rr
she
fre1noHint
irtitabl?, fo
;teen
ft
V
i
u- T
mmi i.i
lie :
tliat she hail fairly
driven liini awav.
Iter rooiI IooIcn wure
vatiinhinir. She was
fretting thin, vale,
nml hollow cheeked, with Oark cirel-:- !
round her cyii.
iSndtlenty all oci :y
was pleased nraiii to
hear of the tufafrf- tin vl being
V. i i
cd. and it was r.ot
s .VJÍ
S'
lonif before a beau- I.Í..I ....,1 r o ,1 ... I
bride was taken to
the altar. She lm,l
Tepnin'-'- l hertfooH looks, her furmer happy
disposition a'.id utrotiir nerve all thrum;)! a
eeret a fricid Rave her. A few bottles of
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is whnt
ni'de two mote lives happy and a radiant
bride more beautiful tli.it
he liad cvt r
uppenred bt fore.
lacked tip by over n third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a n eoid
ueli ps no other remedy for the disease
Hiul weaknesses peculiar to women evr
Rttaiii"d, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Tierce's favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in ufft riiift to p ay !.?i in
lenal money of the United States, for any
Case of lucorrhea, l'i male Weakness,
l'rolamits or Falling of Womb winch thev
cannot cure. All they ash is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.
M other, know the rtat
i,',,' ,"."!. kM

oT.

i

hill," said (leorge W. the crocodile in the Malacca
Sproule, clerk of the United strait, describes the ingenious
States court, report the Helena method of catching the beast
Kecord. "The authorities liave adopted by the natives of the
alMilished
the street lights, Kedah river.
He says:
"A
discharged the solitary night small bamboo raft some two feet
watchman and reduced the lire square is constructed, and on it
department to two men. Listen is erected a Hag post surmounted
to this," continued Mr. Sproule, by a red flag, while from the
as lie picked up a Nevada news- under side of the raft or lloat
paper and read: "The Virginia runs 20 to 30 yards of stout line,
Enterprise says that owing to ending in a few feet of chain.
the shortness of funds in the
To this chain the barbed hook
Storey county treasury the com- of hard brass metal is attached
missioners liave found it necessary by three feet of untwisted fiber,
to cut off all expenses possible. in order that the fine ligaments
After the first of next month may get between the crocodile's
there will be no more street lights teeth and thus prevent his snapon the old Comstock.
The fire ping olT the bait. On the shank
department is to be reduced to of the hook a live fowl is made
two men and the one policeman fast, together
with a short
now doing duty at night will be length of bamboo to give it flota'
dispensed with. Poor old Vir- tion, and then raft, line and bait
ginia! It seems a pity that a are dropped into the river.
j ice once the liveliest in the Loudly squawks the unfortunate
received
r lienr's inch"
writes Miss Lottie A. t l irl;. of Ivor. '
world should go so completely to fowl for a few minutes, but its
KoiMhmnptnii
snl.ViVil from
Co V.i.
ss of
of iek head
the dogs that there is nothing sorrows are short-liveainstile h uí very evere i utlneks
A splash,
,.u.t ...... '.....i.... .1
nl, n.i.l M.Hi. i.i..a
'
I'rescriotion ' sin! one of Sumí!left worth stealing and the few a swirl, the bail has disappeared, Weed,
and, from the lime I ciiniiui'iie, d these
jim well. Hill
lelt better. To (líl;ü
people left there must either and then the men return to their remedies.to siIkioI
auj cau Cu II ll.c wurk
poní)'
uf
stay at home nights or carry homes, leaving a boy to mark the
lanterns."
progress of the floating Hag.
"I lived in Virginia City nearly Next day or the day after half a
Ills l'nlier.
?0 years ago," said Mr. Sproule, dozen men paddle down stream
you make an effort
"Why
don't
"and at that time the town had until they sight the raft. Then,
suspicions which
toeountcract
the
a population of 40,000 persons. It taking the line ashore, they haul
concerning
have
arisen
you among
doesn't seem possible that it away, and as by this time the
your
constituents?"
should have reached its present hook is firmly entangled in the
"I don't want to counteract
state of dilapidation. In those crocodile's intestines, he shows
suspicions,"
answered Senator
days it was the liveliest place in but little light, and is easily
Sorghum,
"Suspicions
don't do
the west, bar none.
dispatched."
any
to
you
go
stirring
harm
until
"There are hundreds of persons
'em
uncovering
and
Hi'
around
Died
Cured.
now living in Montana who once
There used to live near facts." Washington Star.
lived in Virginia City, and none
Dunbarlon,
in New Hampshire, a t'licfrfnlly
of them but will remember the
Kefinmneiuled for
who
physician
had a reputatiou
old town iu its palmy days, and
to think ' that now there isn't for pigheaded stupidity.
t). (i. Higbec, Danville, Ills.,
A good
story about this writes, Dec. 2, 1(01: "About two
even a policeman on duty there!"
physician used to circulate in the years ago I was laid up for four
Mifiit Win Her Termr.
town. According to it, an old months with rheumatism. I tried
"I would cough nearly all woman stopped his gig one day Uallard's Snow Liniment; one botnight long," writes Mrs. Chas. and pointed toward a house with tle cured me. I can
cheerfully
Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind., crape on the door.
recommended it to all suffering
"and could hardly get any sleep.
"So,
doctor,"
said from like affliction." 25c, 50c.
she
I had consumption so bad that maliciously, "Mr. Drown is dead,
SI. 00. Sold by Socorro Drug and
if I walked a block I would cough for all you promised to cure him,
Supply Co.
frightfully and spit blood; but eh?"
when all other medicines failed,
The Ksr;iprs lie Wimted.
The doctor looked at her in his
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's pompous, stupid way.
"Is there danger from fire
New Discovery wholly cured me
"You're mistaken," lie said. here?"
and I gained 5S pounds." It's 1'You didn't follow the progress
"Oh, no," replied the hotel
absolutely guaranted to cure of the case. It's true Mr. Drown clerk. "We are well provided
coughs, colds, la grippe, bron- is dead, but he died cured!"
with lire escapes."
chitis ami all throat and lung
"I don't care a hang about
Siiffinuird tlic ( liilJicii.
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
that. How are vou fixed for
Notwithstanding all that is man escapes?" Chicago Dost.
Trial bottles free at all drug
done
by boards of health and
stores.
Necessity Drove.
charitable inclined persons, the
Mu iu my
faint
He I don't understand your,
death rate among small children
(round up mummy makes a is verv high during the hot extravagance! I'efore we were
brown of a certain rare color that weather of the summer months married you had the reputation
nothing else can give. It is on in the large cities. There is not of being very economical.
She
account of the asphaltum in the probably one case of bowel (sweetly) Hut you forget, dear,
mummy that this is so. The complaint in a hundred, however, that before we were married I
Egyptians wrapped their dead in that could not be cured by the didn't have the money. Detroit
garments coated with asphaltum timely use of Chamberlain'sColic, Free Dress.
of an incomparably line and pure Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.
quality. This asphaltum as the Kor sale by all druggists.
centuries passed impregnated the
tissues of the dead themselves. It
A stranger visiting a cemetery
turned them into the t paint read with surprise the inscription
material in the world. Heing on a tombstone: A Lawyer and
SU
exceedingly expensive, it is used an Honest Man." The stranger
Ooaffreas St
fuBTLAND, Maish. Oct. 17, IdM.
I
only by portrait painters in scratched his head and looked at
r Wino of Carilul uperior
to on v
ii, ..(lit! :!l ii fVHr liat'H
depicting brown hair.
- . . bri'i v w'..-.- . vwl i
the monument again. lie read cíaJ an
:
i wi- r
i
muulaj
tun
tu üupiuiumiU
ri
.TiatiDn wii.e.n .cn.i,.(,v j.r.... t
the inscription over and over. RJ
l'r.i,;s w.iil'l Hliiml ihr n:eti f.í
C4 tr.ind mo.
,
Urutully Turtiircd.
my iMek r.n.i id- - una iwouu havo M
around the monument
h
1
Mv limb wiiuH
'"
b'ailicto.
A case came to light that for and examined it closely. Anothtr'HVi
i n
umi i vmiM
w mkL i t"
fry ear.Iil nut ntna.l uu. I imtamllv
M
.
.
it
persistent and unmerciful torture
appro actleil anil a,K-ei- him- ri tlitcouravei
for I nmnrJ t. l. lv.,i li
iii no p i.i pii vdiuiunH, but W no or
has perhaps never been equaled. Have you found the grave of an oÍ ('ardill
cumoma
kc ml to me.
iiro f.ir tlio belter within a
Joe (jolobick of Colusa, Calif., old friend?" "No" said the ti 'elteek,a ehs
Afl'T lilucteell du 3 tl
lit
ni 'iiHtruM."'! without auifuriuK Iho
writes. "Por IS years I endured stranger, "but I was wondering
Bonlea I nmmllv did anil win lieeinti
v. iiuout
liiu. ivmo ot.
insufferable pain from rheu- how they came to bury those two r,j Cttr.lul isaim
simply wi.i.a.:rful ami I wlnu
tiiut nil KoM'jriuu' wuiueu knew of ila
J
matism and nothing relieved me fellows in one grave."
Koud quilines.
though I tried every thing known.
I came across Electric Hitters and
Working NhvM Ami I.'ay.
Treuuror, Pur tin nd Keouumlo League
it's the greatest medicine on
The busiest and mightiest litPrriolienl lieadaehes tell of fe- earth for that trouble. A few tle thing that ever was made is V.i malo
weiiknesa. Witio of C'aniui
bottles of it completely relieved Dr. King's New Life Dills.
cure permanently nineteen out of
every
twenty cásea uf irre(ulijf
and cured me." Just as good for These pills change weakness into
mensos,
inu iluwu pains or
liver and kidney troubles and strength, listlessness into enerany feinalti weakiieii.. If you aro
I
diseoiiraovii
and ilot'lors havo Í
general debility.
into mental power.
Only 50c. gy, brain-fa- g
failed, tliat is the bent ronton in
Satisfaction guaranteed by all They're wonderful in building up
tlio world you Buotild try Wino of
('ardiii now.
that
druggists.
the health. Only 25c per box.
lu ailacheg mean female weakness.
Sold by all druggists.
Se urn a íl.oy bolüo of Wine of
down
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Official Directory.
It. K. Kodey

'o l'oii'íress.

Deleir-nt-

Miguel A. Otero
.lames W'. N.ivliold
W. .1". Mills
Hen i. S. Ilaker,

iiveriiiT.
Sel rear .
Chief Jllstir

Parker

W.

NM'V

' .). K.

Associatj

W. II.

t

!.?

A. Mann

V

M.
!v-""- ..
Surveyor Ceivral.
I'nilei'l States l'nlloctor, A. í,. Morrison
W. II. fhildir
l
S. Dist. Attorney,
M. l oiaR.T
IT. S. Marshal.
Keif. I.and tübee Santa Fe, M. K. Otero

Kee.
Ketf.
Kec.
K

Kec.

t' I Oil

"

"

I,.!: Cl llC

"

"

"

ftllltllir

. . . N. lialltH
Henrv Ilowmaii
H. I.elaml
well.

M,

il'pr

I.

I. 1!. Haima, Saeta IV
Forest Snpt
Forest Supervisor, tola Kiver Kt serve
It. C. McClure, Silver City
Forest Supervisor. I Yens Kiver Ke.
servo, (icotc I,aiU''iib;nn, ban
rifan.
TF.KKITOKIAI..
F,. I. Hart lot t
Solicit.
Sania F
IUl. AtU.iuey, It. C.C.ortuer.
W. II. 11. Llewellyn,
!,a'. Cruces
K. I", llallíes. Silver I'ity
"
C. A. Spies, Las Veus
"
"
"
J. Leahv. Kuton
A. A. Si ilillii. Socorro
"
Latayctte Kiniiiett
Librarian.
C lint.
J. I'- Sena
Clerk Sii)i-ein11. O. lliirsiun
Sup t lYnitcntiarv.
W. II. WbiU tuai
Adjutant Cencial,
' J. H. Vaujflm
Treasurer,
W. ti. Sar.iroii
Aiulitor.
John S. Clurk
Oil Inspector,
Territoriul Hoard of I'.'.iuatiou.
Sup't. Public IusUiictiun, J. F. Chavez
THIKD Jl'DiCIAL
F. W. 1'ark.T
Judo
W. 1',. Martin
Clerk and
SOCOKKO COUNTY.
i Juliii Civeiiwal.l
Commissioners,- - Abran Cmitrera
( Carpió Padilla
LeaiiCiio Haca
SheiitT,
11. U. Haca
Treasurer & Collector.
Holcsio A. Pint
County Clerk.
Henjuiniu Sanclir
Assessor.
Mauricio Miera
Probate Jud-i-- ,
A. C. Torres
Sup'l. l'ublii: School,
SOCOKKO.
OF
CITY
Mayor,
Aniceto C. Abeytia
K. ! Price
Treasurer,
Kob't T. Collins
Clerk.
II. Dreyfus
Marshal,
City Attorneys
Amos Croen
Police Magistrate,
RF.C.KXTS SCHOOL OF MIXES,
Juan J. Haca, president: C. T. Hrown,
secretary mid tro.is irer; A. H. Hilton,
F. (i. U.irilett, A. E. Kouillor.
e
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Ko-i.-

ter

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
SOCORRO
LODGK, Xo. ), A.
F. ci A. M.

Regu-

lar

coiiuiiunica.
tioiui, second ami
Tuesdays
fourth
of each month.
Visitiiij; I'lotherii cordially invited.
tJlío. K. Cook, V. M,

f

C.

li.

IJi'NCAN,

Secretary,

SOCORRO CHAPTER Xo. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocatiop first and third
Tuesdays of etch month.
C. T. Browx, E. H. P.
C. G. Di'NCAX, Secretai-y- .
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You do not speak to me
affectionately as you used to,
(leorge. I think yoi? have ceased
to love me. Husband There you
are again! Ceased to love you!
Why, I love you better than my
life. Now, shut up and, let rue
lead, my paper,
Wife

Ci'j-du-

Duor Mrs. Japes Yes, mum
and after that we gets behind in

the rent.
Direct Visitor And what was .
that owing to?
Poor Mrs. Japes The land
lord, mum
Ally Sloper'sHalf- UolUay,
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today.
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Monday

I

of

each mouth.
Mi:.. Kmma Duron i:ntv, W. M.

(i:o.

K. Co )K,

It OF

Secretary,

P.

KIO
GRANUÜ
LODCR, No. 3, K.
f
P. Regular
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v
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T.
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wy
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Visitinc

hall.
welcome.
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at

tieMlav

knii-ht-

S. C.
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No

Order of tho
war,- -.
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AiiDALEN

chapter
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i

Knun-mlie-

a

r.

1

w
1

TlieUentle Lover.

f

v.

o'clock at Castl
a
iriven a cordial

A. M ayiík, C. C.
Mkkk, K. oí R. and S.
For Drunkenness, Opium,

7

J thoTnKm(innHi,hi

A

1

oAllN(rjthenli,

Y
fl

gihclly
iwUiiatUl.

Xlk&
"SfcHtaW"'

INSTITUTE.

OwlShtt III,

Hare your cards printed
Chieftain

qCUcq,

ftt

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

DH, 5WISMI-R-

Territory of New Mexico.

.

(Signed!

ARTICLES OF IKCOUFOKATION.

W. H. HoSkoT, Deputy.

dad

Endorsed:
No. .1751.

)
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Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 2"0.
Articles of Incorporation of The Dry
;ruUiate of the Uujvcrsity of Now
f (ltd tmnl.1. with mr hnw.li whirl, m.,.
I. J. V. Kaytioltl-t- Seerctary of the Creek I luid xitwt Siilvrr Minimr t'um. tl.Hl
Impur- -.
far. t. cTr. with imd.H.-- ,
York City, INTi, ami furiuer IT, S.
whlrh n
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby puny.
I lrlr.1
roulil
I
. ipTrrniove.wl.rn
n.
Kxamiiiijig SureoM..)
rrt ninmh'a
ll.a
Filed in office of Secretary of New fymr
ffrtify ihcro vrai tiled for record in
.li..n,..r.M ar,rr
ntra.lv n,..
.
n,.in
all my IriruJa aui
oilice at
o'clock a. in., on the Mexico, July 11. I'in4, t a. m.
IfW laar
r. .nml
Hita
Socorro, - New Mexico. thin
V. i. I'uarh. m I'ark Aa., New fork Clly. N.
J. W. Kavnoi.ds.
Eleventh day of July. A. I). 1"4.
t.
Secretary.
Article of Incorpoi ation of THE DRY
OOLI)
MINt'KEF.K
AND
SILVER
;.
DUNCAN,
Beit Tor
I) R. C.
Perhaps She Wat Sniie.
INO COMPANY, (No. 751;) and also.
The Dowels
I
have
compared
Ihat
the
following
AM)
SKKCKON.
PHYSICIAN
"I was asked to play before
copy f the .ame, with thu original
e
South California lieot, nearly
thereof now on file, and declare it to the inmates of an insane asylum
lie a correct transcript therefrom and
the potiflice.
by an alienist," said Kubelik, the
Can dt c atiuhtic
whole thereof.
- - New Mexico. of Inthewitness
Socorro,
whereof, I have hereunto violinist, "the doctor believing
set my hand and allixed my official
ton
seal this Eleventh day of Jníy, A. I). that music was afine medicine
1).,
M.
M.
1
A.
KOKNITZEK,
for unbalanced minds. I acJ. W. Kav.noi.ds.
PIMn PaUtfthl.
PntM,
TVoflrvxt,
W
S al
.'k
Secretary of New Mexico. cordingly accompanied him to the fimymr
nnkn or firltw.
c Never
old In Imlk. Th
Ptnrupi CCO,
inhl!
PHYSICIAN ASP SURGEON.
to
your
or
rur
hmck
Uuirnid
nmhr
institution,
incokpokat
Oilice of th Secretary.
Certitieate.
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Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

,

M

rtt-m- al

jr

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the on'gnator of

UXTRIC

lor literature.

op-joit-

'.

Jt

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico.

Articles of
ion
oe
;old and
the dry creek company.
sil-ve-

j

K.

KITTKKM,,

Di

ntist.

Know

minino

men by these presents:
the undersigned, Maurice
Costello, Edward C. Hover, and Frank
AKyta Block;
Radford, citizens of the United States,
lo associate ourselves together and esSan Marcial, Harvey House.
tablish a corporation pursuant to the
Hectioim and provisions of the Law of
the territory of New Mexico.
Dr. Ellis MacDougall,
1 he name
2.
of said corporation
shall he "The Dry Creek Cold and Sil
ver Mining Company."
1 lie general
obiect and tnirnose
Office in the Henson House,
of the said corporation is and shall lie
the mining of gold, silver, Conner and
Socorro.
Crown, Uridgework, and Fill- other ores, the smelting, refining, re
ducing, and otherwise converting of
ings a specialty.
the same, and the marketing and othet-wis- e
disposing ,.f the said ores or the
product thereof.
the purpose of
JOHN K. GRIFFITH
carrying out the aforesaid objects and
purMses, and subject in all respects to
Law
Attokni-the limitations, provisions and condi
of the laws of the Territory of New
- - New Mexico. tions
Socorro,
Mexico, this corporation may purchase,
lease or otherwise Control real estate,
may build, erect, set up, complete and
J J M. DOUGH FNTY,
operate mills and all other necessary
structures, machinery, and equipment:
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
anil likewise subject to the limitations,
provisions and conditions of the laws
- - New Mexico. of
Socorro,
the Territory of New Mexico, may
timid and operate such railroads, tram- roans and wagon roads ns arc neces
J AM ICS G. FITCH,
sary in the lawful pursuit of the above
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
described business, and may use thereon any power not prohibited by law.
)rtiee in Trrry U'.ook.
corporation may lay out town
- New Mexico. siles at or near it works: mav do a
Socorrí).
general merchandise
business," and
may pledge, mortgage, bond or sell
any or all of its property; and in ad15. ClIILDEKS,
dition to such powers as are specifical
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
ly coi'.Tcrred by t!ie laws of the Territory of New Nexico, said corporation
Mexico.
New
Albuo.uerque,
may do all things lawful and neces
sary to carry out and perform the pur
poses and oDject named herein.
J,M.FK(10 IJACA,
4. The amount of the capital stock
of this corporation, shall lie Three
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Hundred 1 housaud dollars ($.100,000.0'))
into thirty thousand (30,000)
- - New Mexico. divided
Socorro,
shares of the par value of Ten dollars
(ylO.OO) each. Said shares of stock
shall not be subject to call or assessJAMES S. FIELDER
ment beyond the sum subscribed thereATTORNEY AT LAW
for, nor shall the stockholders be subject to any other liabilities than such
Mexico
New
Deminp;,
as are imposed by the laws of the Territory of New Mexico.
5. Said corporation shall commence
REE MAN & CAMERON,
business as soon as it is legally authorised so to do, and shall continue
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
for the period of fifty (50) years, unless
Mexico.
New
Carlsbad, sooner dissolved in the manner presented by law.
(. The affairs and concerns of said
e.
Corporations shall be conducted and
managed for the first three mouths, by
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
a board of three directors, citizens of
Socorro, - - New Mexico. the United States, who are chosen
from the undersigned incorporators
and their associates, are sulscrilers to
the stock of the said Corporation, and
CO.
MINING
COAL
CARTHAGE
whose names and residences are as
follows: Maurice Costello, Dayton,
Ohio; Frank Radford, Dayton, Ohio;
M. E. Hilton & (Hvane Lucra,
Charles E. Sharpe, Mogollón,

Odices
Socorro,

1.

11

We,

Dentist.

at

-

-

kelley,

New-Mexic-

Proprietors.

T. I5ROWN, Aent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

C.

Low Trice

T'irst Class Coal.

Patronize Home Industry.

national Life Insurance Co. of ü. S. of A.
PAID UP CAPITAL OF 51,ioo,000.
Charter granted tv special act of
Congress in IStiS. Ail kinds of life

7. The principal place of business
of said corporation shall be at Mogollón, Socorro county, .New Mexico.
M.
The total amount of indebtedness
of said corporation, shall not at any
time exceed the amount of the capital
stock.
In testimony whereof, the said incorporators have hereunto set their
hands, this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1H4.
(Signed)
Mai'hick Costui.i.o,

KlIWAKl) C IIOYKK,
Fkank R a dfoh ii.
Iii presence of us:
9
Ezra M. Ki'h.ns,
W. H. Mii.i.kk.

State of Ohio,

)

-

t"!oU

H. CHAMBON

General

Merchandise
-

KILLthe COUGH

Dr. King' s

Discovery

i

Ni;w Mkxico.

Out of tlio Ordinary.

of Spring Dajs.

"That foreign

Let us go into the woods and
get away from the mass of
humanity from the desperate
from the rush and
crush of crowds; from the Babel
of tongues that only wg to
censure; from the blinding glare
of the glittering Dollar, whose
mimic Kagle's talons are at the
throat of Life; from false loves,
false friends and the Terror of
the Toil of Cities whose thunder
clouds hide God. Let us take a
day oil with the thrush and the
mocking bird, in
dreamy depths of daisies, by
rippled rivers and in violate vines;
let us dedicate one day to the
freedom of the wild one day of
bright, barbaric splendor, with
echoes of "ancestral voices." In
other words, let's go atishing!
Atlanta Constitution.
life-driv-

I.r.KT-F.AKF.-

left-handf-

left-foot-

d

left-rare-

nobleman

wh

ed

e;

song-thrille- d

right-hande-

WeaR

Hearts

left-eare-

Ninety-nin-

e

I

,

I

I

I

left-eare-

-

j

15al-lard-

I)i-tri-
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Montgomery County.
He it remembered that on this 2nd
day of July, A. D. l'K4, before me perinsurance written. alo invfstuient sonally appeared Maurice Costello,
policies, written without medical ex Edward C. Hover and Frank Radford,
,nnm,iti"ii. Ltusinesit solicited.
to me known to be the persons deC. SEVER NS,
scribed in, and who executed the foreResident Agent, going articles of incorporation, and
acknowledged the signing thereof to
lie their free and voluntary act and
lor the uses and purposes therein
C. E. BURLINGAME & CO., deed
mentioned.
Witness my hand and notarial seal,
ASSAY OFFICE " LABORATORY
this 2nd day of July, A. I). 141)4.
t.y
London Tid-Hit- s.
Samples
mallor
d
Coloraio.186.
in
HsUbllalir
(Signed)
Ezra M. Kuhns,
will retcivepromnl and curlulallcalton
exiirrss
Notary Public in and for
(Seal)
MltM ma MH4
fM 9. Cll.ar Di,lll-,- H.lin.d.
UVIV HI illll&l VUIIIUU
Montgomery County, Ohio. CUanilie rlaln'H Colic, Clinlcr and DOR PURCHASED.
My commission expires March 2'), TMJ5.
iarrhoea Itcmody.
Ccncentration Tests
I736-I73Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
is certain to be
This
remedy
No. 612.
)
State of Ohio.
in
needed
every home bealmost
County of Montgomery. ( hH'
fore
is over. It can
summer
the
I, Chas. W. Hieser, Clerk of the
Common Pleas Court in and for said always be depended upon even in
DEALER IN
county, which is a Court of Record,
having a seal, do hereby certify that the most severe and dangerous
8
Ezra M. Kuhns, whose name is sub- cases. It is especially valuable for
scribed to the certificate or proof of
sumiiier disorders in children. It
acknowledgment of the annexed instruN. M. ment, and therein written, was, at the is pleasant to take and never
SOCORRO,
time of 0 taking such proof or
acknowledgment, a Notary Public in fails to give prompt relief. Why
and for said county, duly commissioned not buy it now? It may save life.
and qualified and duly authorized to
take the same, and to take and certify For sale by all druggists.
ano CURE the LUNGS
the proof and acknowledgment
of
A Suggi'Mllon.
deeds by the laws of this State; and,
WITH
further, that I am acquainted with his
Miss Snappc Why don't you
handwriting, and verily believe that
the signature to the said certificate or propose to her by telephone then?
proof of acknowledgment is genuine. I
17
further certify that said instrument is Mr. Hoamley Timmid Maybe
executed and acknowledged according she wouldn't know who I was.
TAIUSIIMPTInM
P.Ira
to the laws of the State of Ohio.
FOR I OUGHStnd
E0o&$1.00
Miss Snappe Exactly.
That
In testimony whereof, I have heren.
ln.
fr...
rree insi.
uluj
unto set my hand and affixed the seal might help your chances. Philasaid court in the city of Dayton,
buret ami Quickest Cure for ail of
delphia Ledger.
this 5th day of July, PKI4.
THROAT and LUNO TROUB(Signed)
Chas. W, Hh'.skk, Clerk.
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Subscribe forTHK Chieftain
SralJ Hy
n

-

Socokko.

YfurnliiK

Address Dr. J. Kornjtrcr,

wants to marry vow"
where he introduced
8ter.it.ff Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 600
"Ves, father," anrwered the
I said I would favor my JwALSill.TEH KILION BOXES
fair girl. "J am ure he loves
hearers with something gay and
u.e."
happy. The craiy folks were
SO.MK FOLK AKi:
all seated about the platform in
"liut are yuu suretie's a genuine
foreign nobleman?"
chairs, and seemed to be intensely Constant l'se M nk cm OneO rifan ef Hearing
More Sensitive Than theOtlu r.
"W iiy do you doubt him?"
interested. As I finished, a very
There are
pretty young woman rose and
"I asked hiui about his debti,
and
and lie said he didn't owe a
people by the scores, as
I thought,
beckoned to nie.
cent." Washington Star.
artistlike, that she wanted an everyone knows, and now it
comes to pass that the telephone
encore.
No I'it j Skuwu.
d
mortals
"The doctor was about to has given us
years fate was after me
"For
question her, when she exclaimed: also that is, people who hear
continuously" writes F. A. Gul- " 'To think of the likes of 111c better with the left than with the
ledg.e. Verbena, Ala. "I had a
being in here, and he being at right ear. The American Teleterrible case of piles causing 24
phone Journal says on thissubject:
large in the wurrld!"
tumor ;. Wben all failed P.ucklen'i
Nine out of every ten who use
"That was the last time I ever
Artiica Salve cured tue. Equally
played in an insane asylum." a telephone hold the receiver to
good for burns and all aches and
that ear, and many find it impos
Kochester Herald.
pain1'.. Only 25c at til drug stores.
sible to hear over a telephone
ltuselmlt 1'luycrs and Foot liacers!
Victor and SjioiN.
through their riirht ear. The
Louis J. Kruger,
fact that the majority of men and
"liut," protested the beardless
long distance foot racer of Ger- women are
d
youth., "I am capable of irilliug
and lhat
many and Holland, writes, Oct. the constructors ofv
the position."
the first
27th, l'K'll: During my training
telephones took due notice of this
"That has notking to do witfc
of eight weeks' foot races at Salt
is responsible for this new condithe case, my young friend,"
Lake City, in April last, I used tion of
d
replied the old politician. "By
people. Watch
l'ullard's Snow Liniment to my a telephone lor half a day and it
and by you will learn that the
of every
Are due lo Indigestion.
greatest satisfaction. Therefore, will
every
seen
be
who
have heart trouble soft jobs are not so apt to fall to
that almost
ona hundred people
1 highly recommend
Snow Liniwhen II was simple Indigesperson that uses that instrument can remember
those who are fit for them as to
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
ment to all who are troubled with will
place the receiver to the left heart disease, not organic, are not only those who fought fur tbein."
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
to. but are the direct result of indiChicago News.
ear. ur even tt the instrument traceable
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
5c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by
is resting on a table the left ear which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
For a lazy liver try ChamSocorro Drug and Supply Co.
awsllsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
will be the one used.
heart. This Interferes with the action of berlain's
Stomach and Liver
An Exaggerated Keport.
When the new instruments were the heart, and In the course of time that
They invigorate the
Tablets.
organ
becomes
vital
but
diseased.
delicate
The family doctor had been constructed the receivers were albad Momarh
Mr. D. Kauble. o Nevada. O says:
lije
rponilatf
liver,
aid
diestitiir.
ra
and was in a bad state as had hstrl trouble r
"' D
summoned
and
hastily,
he lowed to remain on the left side, trouble
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lur about lour
wlchlt.
prevent
bilioUS
bowels
the
and
me.
climbed the tenement stairs with as the users had become ac- months and tt cured
attacks. l or sale by ala urug- Kodol Digest What You Eat
a grave face. A woman was customed to this. All this has and relieves the stomach of all nervous
gists.
d
created a race of
awaiting him in the doorway,
people, strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. S .00 Siie holdlnf 2
times the trial
Seaside E vctirtiloun.
for, having become accustomed
of a Hat.
lie. which sells lor SOc,
Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT & OO., OHICAOa
To
San
to
Francisco and return,
using
receiver
the
at
left
the
"I understand little Tommy
For sale by
to
Los
$55.00;
Angeles, Redondo,
has swallowed a quarter," he ear.-i- t was found that the hearSocorro Drug and Supply Co.
Santa Monica, or San Diego and
ing in that ear, was better and
said. "Where is he?"
return $35.00. Tickets on .sale
"Oh, doctor, I'm glad to tell more sensitive. Every telephone
The Youth' .Mistake.
every Tuesday, Thursday, and
you we've made a mistake," she girl in the exchanges has the
A Kickapoo youth was calling
Saturday from May to September
said blithely. "It wasn't a receiver on her left ear, and the on his best girl. The
lamp was
quarter after all. It was only a man who uses his right ear is turned low and they had the inclusive. Final return limit
Nov. 30 1404.
un usual.
nickel" New York Press.
room to themselves. They were
Notice ur Stilt.
(nni p.
No man or woman in the state holding hands. He is a bashful
of the Thiri
District
tbo
Jn
Is a violent inllamation- of the will hesitate to speak well of youth, but the girl loves him and Judicial Ilmtrict Cwurt
of the Territory of
mucous membrane of the wind Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver is determined to get him. So New Mexico, within aud for the Counof Socorro.
pipe, which sometimes extends to Tablets after once trying them. while they sat in the dim light, ty
ÜuHiauita Padilla Ue Martini'!, )
.FUiiitUi,
No.
the larynx and bronchial tubes; They always produce a pleasant side by side, hand in hand, she
Sou).
v.
and is one of the most dangerous movement of the bowels, improve paved the way for a bold proposal Demecio Martinez,
Defendant. J
diseases of children. It almost the appetite and strengthen the by exclaiming "Sleap Year!"
Tlje
Demecio Martinet,
always comes on in the night, digestion. For sale by all drug- The youth blushed red as he in herebydefendant,
uotihetMhat aatuit ha becu
replied sheepishly. "Lawd no, I commenced against hint in the
(live frequent small doses of
gists.
Court of Socorro county, New
can't. I got to get home an' Mexico,
Ilorehound Syrup and apby the jjlainlift, Luhianita
The Doctor Had Nothing to Say.
feed
the stock. Topeka Capital. I'adilla de Martinez, fora divorce from
ply Mallard's Snow Liniment
the bond of if atriiiiony now miiIjhíhUu;
A certain physician told some
externally to the throat. 25c,
plaintitT tuid defendant and
'Know young Fillers, the between
of
patients
his
as
long
as
that
such other relief.
$1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug and
fr
to
going
elope
That unleH the Raid defendant,
they kept their feet dry they dentist," He's
Supply Co.
Demecio Martinez, enters hU appear,
would be safe from the attack of with Miss Travers."
unce in said caune on or before the
"The deuce! When?"
14th day of September, A. D. 1904,
Well Plumed.
the grip. He was surprised to
judgement will be rendered in said
"In a few weeks."
A gentleman complimented a receive a letter from one of his
cause against liiiti by default.
"A few weeks? Why doesn't
H. M. Dougherty, attvrney for plaintlady on her improved appearance. patients in which the latter said
iff, Socorro, Ne.w Mexico.
"You arc guilty of flattery," said that he had two wooden legs and he take her now?"
Seal
J. V. Mitchell,
"Well, you see, he is,doing a Uy
Clerk- ul the District Court,
yet he had the grip for live
the lady.
M. J. Tkkkv,
"Not so," replied the gentle consecutive years. The letter lot of expensive work on her
Deputy.
to
his
wants
he
collect
and
man, "for a I know you arc as was unanswered. Albany Jour teeth
bill from her father first."
plump as a partridge,"
nal.
THE
"At first," said the lady, "I
An assortment of fancy
office
Call
at
Chieftain
for
The
thought you guilty of flattery
World's Fair Rout
at The Chieftain office.
only, but now I find you are your fancy attionerv.
actually making game of me."
me,-an-

r
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A POOR CRUTCH.

1

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
H033IGLE TO ST. LOUI3.

Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their
faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This powerful poison combined with l'otash, is the treatment generally prescribed for Contagious Illood Poison, but failure
and disappointment isthe invariable result. These minerals drive in theaores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure permanent, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left eft. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure tho tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes,
Splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury and l'otash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decny.
b. fc. fa., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, js the
only antidote for Contagious Mood 1'owon. Jt destroys every atom of the deadly virus,
the
bad effects of Vi mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thoroughly lhat never after are uuv tizna
of the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
g
We will send free our book on Contagious Illood Poison, which is
and coiuuins full directions for treating yourself at home. Medicad
advice or any special information desired given without charge.
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SWIFT SPC&riC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Socorro (iljicflnui.

jíííjc

l'.. Haca report.
W an
xeitinc xjx rii'iii with
t S.m M ircial Friday
on riin
morning. A u si
into l.rc.iklast .it the at
Eli.i--

i

wouM-be-mf.b.-

ticr

named place left his overcoat,
iind coat outside, whiili were

imjiyliqtel v

bv
appropriated
three men who it whs lati r learned
were fmm Chihuahua. Mexico.
Mr. J!.n :i some hour- later arrived
jit San Antonio on a freight, aud
fn I n k i n tT oute ol the windowin
property
lubeM the
the possession of the three toiijjli
inIi dual, and at once started
sclf-s.mi-

in pur-ui- t.
Iut on (lis. overitio;
tile mm heavily armed with dirk
knives iave up the chase and
telephoned to Depntv Sherilf
Kami re;:, why in lumpativ with
Mr. ll.u ast.irtcd ;;fUT them a'aitt
and :;fter roín!; ;' short distance
found the coats which had been
discarded by the thieves, and
turned the same over to the station aent at Htn Antonio. Not
,i had piece of detect i ve work on
Mr.

li.ict's part.

nti fur Caturrli tlnit
Contain Merciirt.

Itewitre

(if Oiiiliiii

will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange tin- whole system when
entering it through the mucous
juriacos. Sin h articles should
(lever 1"' UM d except on preserip-tiiin- s
-,
from reputable
as the damage thev will do is ten
told to thi o(.nd V'H can possibly
,li iive from them. Hall's Catarrh
pure, manufactured lv F. .1.
Co., Toledo. ()..
Cheney
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and mucous surfaces of
As inej'ci.rv

-

phv-ician-

-

the system.

f'atarrh Cure
genuine. It

Tninini

7, its

Julio

Kciruliir,

1ÍM.

Todos los miembros del cuerpo
estnbier.m presentes, los procedimientos fueron como sigue:
I,a resignación de Antonio Jone
Chavez, como condestable del
precinto N'o. 27.. v de Kd,
fuedel precinto No.
ron acceptadas.
Le fué concedido permiso á T.
J, Matthews de poner postas de
teléfono y alambren en la mente
de San Antonio.
Los reportes de II. i. Haca,
tesorero y colector, y de Leandro
líaca. alguacil, por el cuarto pte
termina Junio .Vi, fueron aprova- lJour-jjuit;iio-

Una resolución fué pasada
autorizando c instruyendo al tesorero y colector le condado, de
pajear á. A. A. Sedillo, y II. M.
Moiijjherlv. ahogados por el condado de Socorrí", su comisión de
2'i por ciento de todas las taxas,
y pi tias recobradas en juicios, por
ta x as deli ncuen tes, de, an tes incluyendo el año de l'iOl.
Francisco l'adilla. fué nombrado condestable por el precinto
No. 27.
La fianza como carnicero de
J. K. Colíey. fué aprovada, como
también la lianza de I. K. Cox
como condestable del precinto No.
(, y la de ( ri.', Naranjo, como
supervisor de caminos del precinto No. 44.
Los reportes de los Jueces de
paz de los precintos No. 1. y .s,
fueron aprosados, cuentas fueron
concedidas como sigile:
A.

I

',. (1 ret--

Julian Monto y a
I!. A. Fino
T. J. Matthews
J. .1. Leesoti
In buying Hall's .1. II. Hilton
he sure you ret the W. II. Ilyerts
is taken internally I?. A. l'ino
Toledo, Ohio, bv Socorro DniLT & Supply
'.
Co
X Co. Testimonials

S 71 .vS
10 75
57 75
7

I'm

11

7

50

Auj; Winkler
Hoii j Sanchez. Asesor,

.

. .

A. Cozine
Colector de ayua del

íl)

5 00
12 00
i. oo

T. S. Hubbell
Nicolas Lucero
Sedillo iv I
A. A. Sedillo
A. C. Torres

v

)iu-lier-

"

oo
o 70

....

41 7(.
1

2.?

.

1

11

....

.

1

'

.

-

Jaramillo. .

filen.
Files upon top of piles of people
iiave the Tiles, and IVWiÚY.
ÍÍASalve cutes them. There
.ire many 1;M rent kimlsof I'iles,
but if you ;;et the
and
original V.'iti h llael Salve made

cute is certain.
of Sumi.ierton,
had piles 2' M ar.
Salve cured me after e v er t h ti u
Sold by Socorro
else failed.'
Mri:
and Supply Co.
,

32
2t 75
3 50
(

.

00

75 00
John ( reeuwald . .
2 2o
Carpió l'adilla
7' 20
Abran Coutreras
75 00
M. Miera
75 00
A. A. Sedillo
75 00
l'elipe líouruiyuon
7 10
Lorenzo 1'. ( arcia
li
Cuentas contra id fondo de
s'sil vi stres fueron aprovadas
v ordenado, de ser payadas á 20
centavos en el peso, como sipme:
$ 74 00
J. W. Medley
20h 00
Ross líeutlev
22o 00
Henrv Taylor.
R. W. Lewis.
42 00
Win, ( ardiner
los oo
112 oo
II. T. Mavh.rv
(i oo
Tcoduio Armi'io.
2 00
Antonio José Malla
If. 00
Adolfo A hiérete. .
5i oí)
Ld. R. Ke'ly
4 oo
Juan Ma. Lopez
12 oo
W. K. Manning.
2o oo
Ft aiii isco l'eíia
52 oo
Joseph Cox
4 oo
Felipe Chavez
so oo
Jose I . C.arcia
2o tu)
J. ('.Tucker.. ..
2o t'i.i
Juan José Haca, Jr..
.

.

.

.

j

i

Wantvii. information as to the
address of Daniel (ieary, or heirs
if Vie is dead. His address was
Socorro county about 1'S2. Small
recovery can be nude lor the
party or heirs.

"7

.

1

Chicago,
Tisipile,
says, "I
Me' Witt's

.

17

ani-ma-

t'il.'fc I'pun Top of

a

.

.

1

o "5
3 50
5 10
11 25
17 oo

.

.

14
14
12
2
2

00
00
oo
oo
oo
50
oo
00

3 7i

. .

Ignacio Satiihej has brought
suit in the district court for
Hernalillo County, for rí.DOü
against
damages,
Thomas
Hughes and William T.
owners of the Albmjiier-ii- c
Citizen. Sanchez bases his
complaint upon an article in the
Iaily Citizen which intimated
that he is a horse thief.

00

2 .o

I i

Kd.

2'

ss so

Ceo V. Card
lí. Sedillo
(
ac mo Ltiera

C.

l.iln-1- .

S

301 35

i

Co. of
II. A.
S. C.,

1 1

1

C. May
N. T. Ka ion
11.

José (lutierres
Antonio 1'rbano
Are
used by indigestion. If you Revés Sais
on Tomas Mart ne
eat a llllle ti io mucii, or
aresuliji ct to aii.uk , ol indig- Mary M. M. Cuist i.m
Jos. McMlli 11.111 .
estion, the stomai h expands
swells, and pulls tip against the Fia vio Vi í i
heart. This crowds the heart A. I!, líaca
,iud shortens the breath.
Rapid Luciano Lucero.
Iieart beats and heart disease is L. A. Ramiiez. .
the lin.il result. Kodid Dyspepsia F,. (oniez
I'ure digests what yon eat, lakes Timoteo Jaramillii
the strain oil the heart, cures David ( idiizales .
Mldiío slioii, dyspep- ia, sour stom- Jesús Cotitreras .
ach, and contributes
nourish Francisco l'adilla.
incut, strength and health to C. Miera
every oian of the body. Sold bv J. J.ir.imillo
David Haca
Socorro lru and Supply Co.

Ie Witt

'')

75 00

Weiik Kfiirls.

by i;. C.

2'
45

00
43
(.í 00
(.1 05
5 00

J. R. Vigil

Mr. Olson Su,carasati, came in
from his Whitewates ratuh near
Magdalena, on Sunday, and was
Hie yuest of (.'apt. M. Cooiiev.
While here he pu'chased six
hundred feet of four inch pipe
Ironi Capt. Coonev to carry the
yvater from a spring on the ranch
to his extensive dipping tank.
The pipe was shipped by rail on
Tuesday. Mr. Sicariasan is a
.sheep raiser, and reports that
very little lain has tallen, and
thai only in spot-.- , in his neighborhood on the l!i'' Roscv.

50

2 M)
s 15

lvhvin Swisher

Dr.

constipation.

Sui'il for

ii

(los.

md made in
2(il
F. .1. Cheney
K. A. Drake
5S
flee.
.s7
Sold by druLiists. I 'rice. 7.V, H. ('.. líaca
3
II. C. Kinsell
per bottle.
Take Mall's family l'ills for Leandro líaca. Alguacil. 1.4S7

Citicn

d" escuelas
de reparos.
de caminos.

COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO

j

W .

1 .

. .

.

.

.

l,evts

40 00

00
Reirinio ('arrillo
Leva, fueron, fijadas como si-

gile:

no-ho-

d

The heavy rains and
.
Hoods in Kansas and South of us
caused all passenger trains to ho
"
from six to twelve hours behind
Total de condado. 21
time the first of the week, thus
I.KVA M- I.ACIt'UADOI'. SOCOKKO.
passing Socorro in daylight,
Fondo de liónos
(
de agua
milésimos which on account of lovely broad
valley covered with shade and
"
Fondo do general .. . 2
fruit trees gives us a good adver" de deuda 1S7 2
"
tisement through the traveling
" do escuela
5
public.
Total de ciudad v. 15
Kplsoiijiid Sen icon.
Tl'KKITOKIAI..
Kev. Darling will conduct
14 milésimos service in the Kpiscopal Church
Terrritorial
Kl l'residente del cuerpo, fué tomorrow morning and evening
autorizado do ordenar un barril atli and 8 o'clock respectively.
do tu.vp.ic, iara ser usado en la Kverybody is cordially invited to
casa de cortes, v sacar un bono attend.
ara pairar por la misma.
To Itiiston W.- -'
La siguiente resolución fué
On August 11. 12. and 15th
adoptada asaher:
tickets will be sold to Hoston at
Ksol.l CION.
Impure at
Kil la materia ilo conceil T deerei lin (1.25 for round trip.
ile caiuiiin al Irá ves ile la nente situ.i-ilTitos. jAijt i's,
depot.
en San Antonio, al través il'I Kio
Santa 1' e, Agt.
(íiainl-.cuya, dichii pílenle, fué Hites
traspasad. i por la New Mexican Kail
Mrs. Ada Jarrett Morlev, of
K. id Company al omnhiilii fie
Socorro, county, is hereon a visit
en el día O il .'Knem. A. I).
to city friends, and will remain
Aparfiifixlo al cuerpo, que la New some tune. Albuquerque Citizen.
Mt ii
";ood.

v
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California and Return.

a

Sin-iirru-

H-'S-
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The

2'Mh

Triennial Conclave, Knights

l'"or full

TM0S.
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.

tro
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particulars address the nndersiijtied.
Hescriptive Literature free.

JAQUl-S-

,

Agent, Socorro, N. fl.

o. Midland Kail Way Company.
Tile San Antonio and
Kail
V. 11. Kamm has moved his
Way Contpanv y la San Antonio and
popular meat market into the
Carthago Kail Way, todas incorporadas, tiaj las leve del territorio de Abeyta block on the cast sido of
)
Nuevo Mexico, cada una, liá ante plaza.
protocolado su petición pidiendo el
derecho y pr vilen io de cruzar iliclia
tVariiluir tu Water Consumer- puente y sus aeceso con un ferrocarril,
is hereby ;'v, n that 1. the
Notice
is the best
y para, el privilegio de mantener y
nndersiirned, will lie at the otfice of the
usar rl mi .uio y tender, toda las llan- City
Council room from the 2sth day
tas necesaria en el, y correr en ol
There's econ
cualquiera y todos sus inicio.. trenes of July until the 1st day of August.
all
!
carros y cualesipiiera otra propiedad, l'HM, for tlie purpose of receiving end-iniomy
in it. Good
f
up to the quarter
corriendo, por cada una o todas de las water rents due l'HJ-t.
,?(lih,
delinquent
all
and
June
paint
saves the paindichas Ciuipinias; y iparrcioiulo al
cuerpo, que dicha puente esta, en una water consumers failing to comply
bv spread-- '
time
ter's
condición insegura y del todo impro- with this notice will lio immediately
water
of
Use
the
the
debarred
from
11
SdVCb 111 CObt
pia, para cualesquiei a ferrocarril para
IlIJ UdSVJ
t
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August,
llevar su tralioo p r el, v que iimtilo after
material
by
coveringf
of
lyot.
is
same
on
due
until
the
rent
aún
será inútil
para el tranco ordinamost surface to the gallon; it
rio, paral cual esta ahora en uso, qui- paid; and in addition, such consumer
los pilaren y sopor! adores y los sitnieu-to- s will be further compelled to pay an adin final cost of the job
saves
de dicha puente y accesos est an del ditional 50 cents for ll c turning' on of
water,
such
the
after
default.
by
wearing
longest.
todo qii' lirados. y que á modo de usar
( Ulice hours from M to 12 a. in., and
el niisiii ), será necesario para dicha
Compañía de ferrocarril,
de gastar from 2 to 4 p. in.(!
The Sherwin-William- s
MANCKI.
M.I.KC.OS Y ( ARCIA,
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